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August 2, 1913

Private Hugo U. Pfalts,

Co A, 3C3rd Engineers,

American fix * Forces 

Soar Mr. Pfelt's,

If you can send us the badly battered British mess 

kit, the helmet jssa^sotality unknown, and all the other relics son. 

tioned in your good letter of July 13th, both the College and the 

lar Service Bureau will be deeply indebted to you. We want everything 

from France we can possibly get. And when the bottle of Rhine water 

cornea, we shall have a big celebration here on the campus.

1 understand that it is practically impossible far 

men already in Franca to return to Officers* Training Schools, but if 

there is anything which can be done about recommending you for the 

next camp, you may be sure that we will do it.

It was fine to hear about Forbes and Shell, especially 

the former» as we did not know he was in service. Write again when you 

have the time, and let us have all the news you can pick up.

With all best wishes,

Cordially yours.
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France, Sept. 27, 1918

*rom Private Hugo M. Pf alt * *18

I want to thank you for the personal letter you sent me early in August* 

The Bulletins are fine, I look forward to them every mail day but a personal 

letter from the college is 100/y* better* I am looking forward to the day

(which, let me tell you, is not far off) when I can resume my studies at old 

Rutgers again* A man does not really appreciate his Alma Mater until he is 

away from her and now Old Rutgers means much more to me th^n ever before*

I am sorry that I can’t send you souvenirs. I have seen lots of interest 

ing things such as breast plates for German snipers, various hand grenades 

helmets, etc* , but there is no way for me to send them back and I can’t carry 

them in my already too heavy pack. Besides the"Dough boys" have the

pickings of souvenirs and ieien we Engineers get up there is nothing left*

Nevertheless if I get a chance to pick up some interesting article I shall
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send them.. I think it would be very interesting to have a collection of the 

variou* hand grenades but at present it is absolutely forbidden to send or even 

pick up hand grenades.

We are up on the line doing engineering work for our brave and victorious 

"doughboys", and we are all expecting the next big push. The German infantry 

seems quite demoralized although it is putting up stiff resistance in the French 

and British sectors. But Germany is like a boxer who is groggy after a long

hard bout but too game to throw up the sponge. They are fighting a losing 

battle with a courage and desperation worthy of a better cause but we'll put over 

the knack out soon and then we’ll all come back again. If the civil population 

can hold out through this winter, after the reverses they have sustained we'll 

knock him out next spring end summer#

Give my regards to all ip the office and let me hear f rom you again, if 

you have time, and tell me some thing about my class, the class of 1919.



October 30 
19 18

Private Huge Pfaltx,
Co. A, 303rd Engineers,

American R.F.

Dear Hr. Pfaltss

It was very good of you to write 

your letter of September 2? end we appreciate your oon» 

tinued interest in the college. 1 wish you all good luck 

in the big work you ore carrying on and trust that I may 

■3.©® you again in New Brunswick in the net far distant future.

Cordially yours,

IRS/HWG
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, March 18th, 1919

Mr. Hugo B. Pfalt*,

Co. A, 303d Sagrs.,

Ajaex, forces.

My dear Mr. Pfeltx;«

Mr. Kahn*s suggestion was not for Rutgers 

College to eelect the host letters froa the A. £. F«, but for 

a Government Official to do ao at Washington, So you see we 

will not have thafekgigantic task to undertake.

W* are, however, planning to publish a 

book of letters from our Rutger#* asm, and I hope that you 

will write ue whatever possible, ©o that we laajr include ©one 

of your epistles among those printed.

Cordially yours.

Assistant to President*

£RS/b
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Pfaltz 8c Bauer, inc.

300 Pearl Street 

NEW YORK CITY
GREATER NEW YORK DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

THE
UNION PETROLEUM COMPANY 
UNION FILM OIL DEPARTMENT

War Service Bureau,
Rutgers College,
New Brunswick, N. J.

Mr. Earl Reed. Silvers,
""Director.

Gentlemen:-

May Nineteen, telephone beekman 2942

1919.

Your circular letter addressed to my son Mr, Hugo M. Pfaltz 
has been received, as also the circular signed by Mr. W, H.
S, Damarest, and I beg to advise that my son is still with 
the 78th. Division A.E.F. in France. He has served through 
the war as bugler, and is now assistant to the Professor of 
the University at Beaune, which has been founded by the 
United States Government for the benefit of the American 
Soldier in France.
We received this morning a letter from Hugo in which he writes 
very enthusiastically about his studies at the present moment, 
and about the splendid work of the United States, which is the 
wonder of every native Frenchman, as they simply cannot under
stand how a country a few thousand miles away can found such a 
splendid institution for the benefit of its soldiers.

I am sure my son Hugo when he returns will be pleased to greet 
you on the campus again, but, in the meantime you must excuse 
him, as he is still doing his duty to his country.
I will forward the circulars with a copy of this letter to my 
son today.

Yours very truly.,



Bay 20th, 1919

Mr. Beary Pfelts,

300 Pearl Street,

Mew York City.

My dear Mr.Pfalts:

Thank you for your letter of May 19th, 

and for the new about your eon, Hugo.

, It is very good of you to write ue and

tell what he is doing. The experience should he inval

uable to him.

Sincerely yours,

Assistant to the President.

ERS/b

i


